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OFFICERS OF THE CLASS OF 1920
President

Edith Lindholm

Vice-President

Secretary

La Fetra Perley
Jessie Menzies

Treasurer

Joan Munro

Historian

Kathryn Hulbert

Cheer Leader .

Mary Hester

5-:1-.

JUNIOR WEEK:

MAY SIXTEEN'l'H

'l'O'l'HE

EIGHTEJ';NTH

Friday

4.00 P. M.

The Dansant

Friday

7.00 P.lIL

Dinner-Thames

Hall

Friday

8.00 P. M.

Dramatics-"The

Truth," by Clyde Fitch

Followed by dancing until 12 P.M.
Saturday

10.30 A. M.

Saturday

4.00·12.00

Saturday

7.00 P.!VI.

Tennis Tournament
P. M.

Junior Prom

Supper in the Conrt
Sing in the Court

Sunday

3.00·5.00

P. M.

Open Honse-Blackstone,

Plant and

Winthrop
Sunday

5.00 P. M.

Vespers

Chairman

Prom Committee:

Chairman

Prom Week -end:

Miss Helen Perry
Miss Alice Horrax

"THE TRUTH"
Ooet
Helen Perry

Warder
Roland

Jeanette

Sperry

Lindon

Dora Seh wartz

Servant at the Warder's
Evelene Taylor
Becky Warder

Fanchon Hartman

Eve Lindon
Laura Fraser

'h.~.,

1

D ..,.,

Ruth Anderson

Mrs. Genevieve Crespi guy
Miriam Taylor

s.t ~.'1
s
, ". ,1,1',
0.,.,

Marion Hendrie

j
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MIGRA'l'lO.'I OF THE PLANTI'rES
'I'hey brough t their
aloug

I'h e breakiug waves clashed high
011 the Thames's rugged canst,
And the elms against the stormy sky
'I'hel r puny bt-uuches tassell.

books and clothes

Prepa red to srny for weeks.

'what sought they thus afar?

To make soft muscles firm?
A college prank'?
A play of war?
They fled a deadly germ.

The heavy clouds hnng clark
O'er' walls and buildings grim
Wben a hand of exiles moved their heels
'1'0 Connecticut College gym.

The ropes and rings swung' high
From the beams across the dome;
'I'he poppies rustled a lonely sigh'l'his was their 'welcome home.

Xot as the dancer comes,
'I'hey, the sad-hearted came;
Not to the jazzing beat of drums
:KOI' to music of popular fame.

:Nay, call it no Sophomore Hop
Where those sad cots were seeu ;
Seniors nor Sophs had power to stop
That "false-clipn quarantine.
-J. W.

Not like the athlete strong,

In middy blouse and sneaks,
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ALMA MATER
Dedtca ted to the Class of 1919
'I'uue : Mendelssohn's Farewell.

o college years,

how swift they run!

Our love for thee has hut begun,
Dear Alma Mater by the sea.
We'll soon be far away from thee,
And river, hills, and thy gray walls
Wil! ever seem
To be a dream
Of long ago.

o may

the freedom and the strength

Of hill and river be at length,
Dear Alma Mater by the sea,
A symbol of our love for thee,
And friendships prove that college days
Will never seem
To be a dream
Of long ago.

-K. H., '20.

THE SENIOR-JUNIOR
Clouds may cross the

PAR'l'IES

mOOD,

Winds may change the weather,
But in the gym the Seniors and
The J'uniors meet together.
Every month they meet to dance,
And spend a happy hour
Iu frieudship

that will ever last

Through sunshine and through shower.
-A.

Seniors hereby grant the Juuiors

H., '19.

the privilege of playing the Faculty

soccer next year.
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OFFICERS

Of K110WLe~1l. -»

OF 'l'HE CLASS OF 1921

President

Agnes Leahy

'~ice·President

Elizabeth

Secretary

Dorothy

'I't-eaauret-

Marion

Historian

Helen Rich

Cheer Leader

Marion Keene

GO

Eddy
Wulf

Lyon

AN UNREPOHTED

CONVEHSATION

"Poof!" said a saucy C. O. wind oue clay.
'I'he large. blue "Mem" book on the bed ruffled its pages, and spilled its
unpasted contents onto the floor.
A large yellow tissue paper poppy turned a somersault, lauded Oll its wire
stem, and daintily shook out its crumpJecl wings.
'}!y, but it's good to be out again!" it exclaimed, rustling its plumage in
the breeze.
"I should say so!" echoed a flat voice from the floor. It came from a
narrow buff card, with a long bl ue tassel, with "Dances" written across its
forehead.
"",Vh;y,hello!" exclaimed the poppy. "where have 'you been keeping yourself all this time?"
"Well, I declare!" replied the program, sitting up. "l',,'e been shut up
in this old 'Morn' book ever since the Hop. And you t"
"Why, so have I! coutractiug
rheumatism in all my petals from being
folded so tight!" And the poppy sighed.
"Well, we had one good time that Hight, didn't we, though?" remarked
the program, after a pause.
"By the printers!
I never thought we'd see the
light of day after February 28th. I'd been lying around on a dresser for some
time, when one day I got w-itten on-names
upon names the whole length of
me 1" And the dance card looked down his long front reminiscently.
"Then,
suddenly, on February 28th, I was passionately shut up in a bureau drawer.
Didn't hear any thing for a long time after that, until one day, some girls
came into the room, dozens of them, talking' abou t vacation, and asking in the
same breath, if the 'seventh' and the 'twelfth' were 'taken.'
Then it was that
I was hauled out-consulted,
erased, and re-wr-itten."
The card herewith
smoothed down its shirt front thoughtfully.
"And before I knew it," he concluded, "I was at the dance!"
"Yes," returned the poppy, "I kuow fill about it-s-only I wasn't shut up,
while waiting.
And you should have seen the Iuu ~ It was a 'dip' quarantine,
you know, and I was over in the gym, OIL oue of those white trellises, while
the Plant girls were there. 'I'heu I came down for a while, hut went up again
for the dance and the show. Remember the music at the Hop that night-mid
how 'pretty we looked up 011 the walls?"
And the poppy pirouetted proudly
around on its wire stem.
"You certainly did look nice," replied the program enviously, "everyouc I
danced with spoke about you. 'l'hey all said they'd never know the gym with
all its black and white streamers, its great orange globes, and the trellises
covered with you, with the little fir trees down below."
"wish you could have seen the show the next night," continued the poppy
enthusiastically.
"My dear, of all the vaudevllles-"
"Do tell!" exclaimed the program, much interested.
"Yon know, I was
put in that stupid 'Mem' book, right after the Hop."
"Well, there were Pathe Weekly views, and Scotch singers, and dual
personality dancing, and talking movies, 'The Broken MiT'I'm',' and Si Perkins'
Family, and Obediab's shoe flew off into the audience,-and
the Chinese Chorus,
and the examination in 'Dainty Step,' where Coops had to take hers overv-:
and the Knitting Bag Chorus, and-and~"
.
But just then someone came into the room, with an "0 my dear, see what
the wind's done!" and thrust poppy and program back into the 'Mern' book.
-J. HI., '19.
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WHO'S WHO AND WHAT'S WHAT
Bubbles-Ullian
Shadd
Smiles-Marion ~Vells
There's a Long, Long Trail-Ruth
Trail
Wearing of the Green-Class
of 1919
Little Grey Home in the West-Dol'Otby
Gray
Mighty Like a Rose-Virginia Rose
Knit, Knit, Kni t-c-Service League
Row, How, Row-Margery
aud Madeline
S;ympathy-Koine Board
Yard by ¥ard-Espie
M v Dream Girl-Mad
Rowe
H~no, I've Been Looking for You-A Job
I Hate to Lose You-C. C.
A Little Birch Bark Canoe and You-Alison
Hastings and Dorothy UptOIJ
I'm Sorry, Dear-Quarantines
o 'what a 'Time for the Girlies-Finals
Good ~ight, Nurse-c-Infirniary
My Little Irish Rose-Florence Lennon
Oil, How I Hate to Get Up in the :Morning-Evelyn
Bitgood and Dorcas
Gallup
'waltz Me Around Again-Grace Cockiugs
They Go Wild, Simply Wild Over Me-Lucy Marsh
Oh, What Do You Want to Make Those Eyes at Me For'!-Francis
Otten
Pack Up Yom 'I'roubles-c-J'ulie Hatch
Silver Threads Among the Gold-Alumnae
Banquet
By the Light of the Silvery Moon-Senior
Songs
Deal' Old Pal of Mine-Sophomores
(1921)
Garden of Roses-Virginia,
'w
Doherty, Levine,
When Yon Oome to the End of a Perfect Day-June
18,1919
we'Il Build a Rainbow in the Sky-Black,
Blue, Green, Gray, whi te,
Rose, Brown
Till We Meet Again-Senior Banquet
'N' Everything-c-F'aculty
ilcox,

Meyrowl
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OFFICERS

sea.

OF '['HE CLASS OF 1922

President

Olive A.

Tuthill

Vice-Presideut

Constance

Hill

Secretary

Ann F. Hastings

Treasurer

Minnie Pollard

Historian

Elizabeth Hall

Cheer Leader.

Helen Coops
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KONNEKTlKU'l'
DERE

KOLLEGE

B1LL,

I would have rote you before this but I haven't been into the Student
ernment office lately to get any paper.
'I'hey've called off classes for a couple of days, Saturday
they can get some more work for the Freshmen to do, I guess.

Gov-

and Sunday,

till

We bad a party last nite ill II building tbey call "Jim." A Sof. told me
it was given by 1\11'. .Iauies Nasium and they call it "Jfm'' for short.
Ain't
that cute? I think I'd like to be a Sofamore--that's
wbat Sof. above refers to.
They clout seem to have nothiu' to do but stand around and tell us Freshmen
all they know and then watch us work. That's a nice life. Lazy, that's them
all over.
Well I got to go now to the Lih.-that's
short for the room wbere we go
to sign up for books to study some other time.
Yours till then,
-MABLE.

A CHALLENGE
'The Class of 1919 hereby

cha llenge any succeeding

record in hockey, being victorious

class to equal their

for four successive years

(including

Fresh-

mau year when tbey beat themselves).

PRO-ACADEMIC
Put your heads down, Fuculty,
Put your heads down, Faculty,
We'Il get the ball through

past "Black"

and

"Blue."
VVe "Sawyer,"
"Bauer"

we "Sawyer"-

tried to "Stanton"

But he "Selden"
If yon c-ant

"Leib"

got the drive,

to keep your future

C. C.,
Put your heads rlowu, Faculty.
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